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NOTICE TO ADVKIIT18EHS.

No Out or Htcrwrtj-- r will tw Imwrted Intuit pirnalHB llKtit fftoe aud mi nittUl bi.
WTvrentyiwreoiit. iiimwhh or rinilr rt. will

bo ohirxed fur ulvenuwraeute ot In Double Uuluuiu.

NOTICE TO (t!BKtitlDBBH.
I.nnk at the nmii-e- on thd label nt ymir

vnurliftrint snwlitcn jrdirairfe- -
inrlwtlnaliliBld. Ulliltll fi WfeltR UlUT 1I101IHV !

out, cn If ths Unte la cuanmd. No otuw receipt 'J

la necessary.

The following is an otftlcial statement
of the movement of United States silver
coin up to date :

Standard silver dollars coined r,!)S0,5SS
uu kasd 8.1)32,246

Amount outstanding I;8S8.3S2
Fractional silver coined t44,4:l,7'.lt

" " on hand 6,HM,2(iO

Amount outstanding (3'.I,3U5,5:S4

A $5 nnd a $2.C0 counterfeit gold coin
were presented nt the United State
treasurer's ofllce nnd Immediately de-

tected and destroyed. The coins were
finely executed, of composition metal,
but were of rather light weight.

When the Secretary had begun io
receive the first subscriptions for 'the
new fours, he hoped that they would go
off at the rate of a hundred millions a
year. The amount taken has constantly
increased until in July it was more than
double the amount for the preceding
month. It began at the rate of ninety
millions a year, and the July offerings
were at the rate of two hundred and ten
millions a year, or almost eight hundred
thousand dollars for every secular day.
The subscription for the month of July
alone will reduce the interest charge al-

most half a million.

Nothing Sure But Death and Taxes.

Senator Thurmau is apparently not
sure of the Ohio elections. It is Bald

that a politician called on him in order
to say that in behalf of the cause of De-

mocracy he contemplated stumping ia
the doubtful Congressional districts, free
of expense to the party.

"Now," said he, "judge, tell me
where I shall go in Ohio to find these
districts."

Air. Thurman Baid : " Well, I guess
you had better go all over the State ;

nothing is sure now except death and
taxE.""

The Sun's Eclipse.

Jicjicuts from all over the country
ehow .that the most important places
where the eclipse was total the weather
was favorable for observation. At Little
Book, , Arkansas, Fort Worth, Texas
and Pike's Peak the observations were
entirely successful. rAt Fort) Worth
Ave photographs were taken. At these
and other,-piace- in the southwest corona
cuspis, jmooa limbs and all contacts were
dulyinoted. During total eclipse artifi-
cial lights iwere necessary. ' A halo
ringed the. moon, the surface of the lat-
ter looking: like bluish steel. The ani-

mals such .as .dogs and cats seemed un-

disturbed during the eclipse and remain-
ed during the darkness lying in the shade
where they had been when the eclipse
began :; the cattle continued to browse
quietly in , the i ;lds. In most of the
places in;the east where the eclipse was

-- only partial, observation was hindered
by the clouds.

State Teachers' Association.

The three days' --session of the Penn-
sylvania State-Teachers- ' Association, in
Beading, was attended by more than 300
members, and a large number of ladles
and gentlemen not connected with the
profession. The reports of the daily
proceedings chow that they were both
interesting and instructive. A number
of original papers of more than ordina-
ry ability on various living subjects per-
taining to common-scho- ol education
were read, and the .discussion of the
questions to which they gave rise was
animated, earnest and ,ln the main pro-
ductive of good results. Some disap-
pointment was occasioned by the failure
of Cuxtin and Itev. Dr.
Strong, of Allegheny, to keep their en-

gagement to lecture. Thursday eve-
ning was given up to a general educa-
tional meeting, at which addresses were
delivered by Hon. Hieeter Clymer, Hon.
Daniel Ermentraut, deputy State Super-
intendent Houck, and Professor 8. D.
Ingham, of Harrlsburg, and J. 11. Shoe,
maker, of Chambersburg. The vocal
and Instrumental music with which the
proceedings were varied was appropriate
and well performed. The Association
adjourned finally at 10 o'clock Thurs-
day nigfct, to meet next year at York.

A Horrible Accident.

PiTTSurjjGn, July 29. A man nam-e- d

John ELehemiller, who resides at
2501 Corry aifcy, South Side, met with
an accident yesterday afternoon at the
lower station of the Monongahela in.
cllned plane, and It is feared was fatally
injured. While Io the act of getting on
the car, after it was started, he was
faugbt by a post and crushed between
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it and the car, In a space of about six
Inches. He was turned around once or
twice, until relieved by the passing of
the car, when he dropped to the ground.
Ho was picked up, and after receiving
attention from Dr. McCord, who wos

summoned, was conveyed to his resi-

dence. '

Elchemlller was still alive and resting
easier at noon'to-day- . He is one mass,
or rather one bruise, from head to foot,
and it is feared that he is badly injured
internally. Being a large man, his es-

cape from instant death is almost be-

yond comprehension. The space be-

tween the wall and the car is only five
inches, nnd through this he was drag-
ged, or rather rolled, .a distance of near-
ly ten feet.

63T A sad case of somnambulism is
reported from Mechanlcsville, N. Y.
Mrs. Jenny Lytle of that place was
missed from her bed about 2 o'clock
Sunday morning, and all efforts to find
her were fruitless. Her husband sought
assistance and searched the neighbor-
hood. It was feared that something had
happened to her, as she had grieved
gtently at the death of her mother re-

cently.
Somebody went to the house of Pat-

rick Dillon, about three miles distant,
but she was net there. On the messen-
ger's return he made a search in the
cemetery, which was about a mile north-
west of the village, and she was found
sleeping soundly oh her mother's grave.
This was after 7 o'clock on Sunday
morning. She was removed to her
home and remained in a sleeping con-

dition throughout Sunday and Monday,
except when awakened by her attend-
ants. In her waking moments she has
no knowledge of her wanderings, and
asked to be allowed to see her mother.
She is in such a condition of health
that her friends fear a fatal termination
in her case.

Reduction of Wages.

Philadelphia, July 81. The Iron
mill owners of this city held a meeting
three weeks since and gave their hands
notice that a reduction of ten per cent,
would be made in their wages after the
1st of September. The hands refused to
submit, but have been allowed until the
15th of September to decide whether
they will accept or not. If they have
not then decided the reduction will cer-

tainly take place.

Remarkable Robbery.

Bloomington, 111., July 31. A re-

markable robbery was committed last
night in the private bank L.L. Holmes.
The safe was opened by the combina-
tion, which was supposed to be a secret.
Bonds valued at $10,000 and $4,000 in
currency are missing. The record book,
on which records of bonds were kept, is
bo badly mutilated that the bonds can-
not be described. No clue to the rob-

bers.

After the Escaped Wolves.

To-da- y a gay party of solid yeoman of
Montgomery county will assemble at
Franklin ville to start upon a grand hunt
for the four wolves who were supposed
to have made their escape from the Phil-
adelphia Zoological Gardens some time
ago, and that have since caused a reign
of terror in Montgomery county by
prowling around o' nights looking for
plunder. Philadelphia North American
of the 30th ult.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Sixteen tons of fine silver bars, val
ued at 600,000, were shipped a day or two
ago from the assay office in Mew York to
the Philadelphia mint, to be coined into
silver dollars.

There is a pigeon-roo- st in Potter
county which is from two to three miles
long and from one-ha- lf to three-quarte-

of a mile wide. Every tree is full of nests
and hundreds of pigeons are constantly
hoppiDg from limb to limb.

C3T" The lightning in a recent storm at
Ellisburg, Potter county, struck the resi-
dence of Mr. Pye, killing two of his boys.
Three brothers were sleeping in one bed,
and the lightning killed the two on the
outside, while the one in the middle es-

caped unhurt.

tW Near Jacksonville, 111., on Sunday
night, Isaao Hammill rode to a farm-hous- e

to see a young woman. Her father refus-
ed to allow him to enter the house.aud then
directed his son, a boy of fourteen, to
shoot namuUl. The boy discharged the
contents of a gun into Uammill's bead,
killing him.

tW The unsuccessful attempt to rob a
train near Lock Haven, Saturday night, 1b

believed to have been the work of parties
who wished to injure the officials. The
man who gave the signal and saved the
train was one of the gang, who had learned
that the railroad officials were not on the
train.

tW There is one young lady on Maiden
ereek, Ontelaunee township, who will not
climb any more trees this summer. It is
Miss Caroline Forney. Ehe fell thirty feet,
striking on a picket-fenc- and one of the

pickets penetrated the fleshy part of her
thigh and held her until she was assisted
down. She was not dangerously in-

jured.

tW An awful scene oriciirrsd after the
recent raoe meeting at Beverly, near Shef-
field, England. Twenty men broke open
the bar in the grand stand and set to work
to drink up the large store of wine con-

tained therein. Eight of them were found
by tho police In tho morning lying sense-
less on the scene of their orgies. One was
dead. Six more wero found stupefied in
the neighboring villages.

62T The Kcrauton Republican snys that
the parties concerned In the robbery of
Daniel Atkinson of Archibald some bIx
months ago have been captured. One J. J.
Gallagher, alias Wilson, at Buffalo, and
the other Daniel Atkinson, Jr., a nephew
of the man who was robbed.- - The guilty
party was found through the tracing of
one of the stolen bonds back after It had
arrived at the Trensury Department at
Washington.

EST" A young man named Penny, while
out hunting his steers, barefoot, the other
day, "topped on the head of a large rattle-
snake. He had his heel on the snake's
head, and being afraid to move, did not
know what do for some tiuio, while the
hideous thing was writhing and squirming
and vigorously lashing the youth's logs.
Penny was badly frightened, but recovered
presence of miud sufficient to to take out
his knife and reach down and cut off the
Buake's head.

New Orleans, July 00. A family con-

sisting of four persons were poisoned this
morning by using oxalio acid by mistake for
sugar in cookiug. O. A. W. Milthack has
died, but It is bolievod that tho others will
recover.

J. E. Gautbier, seventeen yenrs old, be-

ing mistaken for a burglar, was shot and
killed last night by Charles Hernandez in
whose house he was rooming.

Cincinnati, July 80, A special dis-

patch from Cleveland states that on Wed-nesda- y

last fifteen girls employed in
Madame Bomors' dressmaking establish-
ment bad milk for dinner. During tho
afternoon they were all more less sick, in-

cluding the madame. None of thorn were
so ill, however, as to bo unable to return to
work the next day,except two sisters,Mary
and Nettie Divitt. On Thursday both
were dangerously ill. Physicians who were
called in pronounced thorn cases of poison-
ing. Yesterday Mary died in groat agony.
Nettie is still alive, but is in a vory preca-
rious condition. The coroner has taken
the case in charge aud ordorod an analysis
of the milk,

Washington, July 30. Since tho new
law regulating the salaries of postmasters
at the smaller offices by the amount of
stamps cancoled, instead of tho amount of
stamps sold, has gone into effect, a marked
diminution has been observod at tho post
office department in the number of b tamps
ordored by postmasters of this class. It is
stated at the department that no exact es-

timate can be formed of the amount which
will be saved in salaries of such postmas-
ters until the reports for the quarter end-
ing September 80tb, 1STS, shall have boeu
received and audited, but the indica-
tions are that it will amount to a vory
large sum. Upon the basis of requisitions
already received for stamps for the present
quarter, there are many offices, whero, undor
the old law the salary had grown nearly to
the presidential standard, that will drop
hack to the old figures of twelve dollars
per annum.

The Achievements of Stanley, and Other
African Explorers.

Betiyc a complete History of Htanlcy'a Explorations
lu Alrica; together with a concise account of the Into
explOKloua by linker, Oamerou and others. Hy Hod.J. T. Heailley. Uulihard Hro., l'hiladclp uia, CUicaini,
Cincinnati aud Hurlngaeld.

No recent event has excited a deeper
and more wide-sprea- d interest in the
country, than the brilliant achievement
of Henry M. Stanley, in the field of
African Exploration. Ever since the
announcement of his arrival, in a
famished condition, at the mouth of
the Congo, the publlo have eagerly
awaited a detailed account of his thrill-
ing experiences, and the results of his
discovery. The announcement therefore
of this volume, from the pen of so
brilliant and popular an author as Mr.
J. T. Headley, will be received with
lively interest and satisfaction, and this
interest will be greatly heightened by an
examination of the book itself.

Since the death of Livingstone, the
work of exploration lias been pushed
with great vigor. Sir Samuel W. Baker
with a small army and under royal
authority, ascended the Nile, and was
the first European to penetrate from the
north into the great Central region.
Lieut. Cameron, of the English Boyal
Navy, reached the same region from the
east, and then pushed across the Conti-
nent overland, to the western coast, and
last and greatest of all, the daring and
intrepid Stanley, breaking through the
barriers which had proved insuperable
to all former explorers, in the face of a
thousand perils by savages, cataracts,
disease, wild beasts and starvation,
forced his way down the dark river,
2500 miles, and solved the great mystery
by proving the Lualaba river discovered
by Livingstone to be verily the head-
waters of the mighty Congo, and thus
opening a grand highway from the west
coast to the heart and treasures of one
the most populous and productive conti-
nents of the globe. A more intensely
interesting and exciting narrative we
have never read. To follow the brave
Stanley in his marvelous voyage down
the unknown river, fighting thirty-tw- o

battles with man-eatin- g savages, pass,
lug fifty-seve- n cataracts and rapids, to
read of the desertion of a large number
of his party panlo-strloko- n at the terrors
of the forest ; of threatened starvation
in the middle of the great river whose
banks were filled with hostile savages ;

of enormous labor in hewing through
dense Jungle to pass the great cataracts ;
of the vast Wonder-lan- d bordering this
mighty river, rich in ivory, minerals
and fruits, where "Every prospect
pleases and only man is vile to learn
all the incidents and adventures of this
marvellous Journey, and of the grand
ovations which hove everywhere honor-
ed the indomitable American, one must
follow the thrilling pages of this book.

The publishers deserve great praise
for the superb manner in which they
have brought out the work. The beauty
of its typography and binding and the
number and excellence of engravings,
are In keeping with its value and charac-
ter. Undoubtedly it will be more ex-
tensively read than any other book of
the year.

Help In Acquiring Knowledge.

In acquiring a knowledge of the English
Language, and eipeciallj In learning Ibe mean-
ing of words, probably no other work,nor many
other books altogether, can afford so much aid
as Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, with its
3000 Pictorial Illustrations, Its precise and full
definitions, Its careful discrimination of syn-
onymous words, and Its many valuable tables.
It Is, tn Itself, a whole library of the language.
Let one family have a copy of this work, and
use It faithfully, and another be without the
difference In the progress of the two families
In getting knowledge will be very great.

It Is Worth a Trial.
i

" I was troubled for many years with Kid-
ney Complaint, Gravel, Ac. my blood became
thin I was dull and Inactive could hardly
crawl about, and was an old worn out man all
over, and could get nothing to help me, until,
I got Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy again.
My blood and kidneys are all right, and I am
as active as a man of 80, although I am 73,and
I have no doubt it will do as well for others of
my ago. It is worth the trial." (Father.)

A Grand Harvest HomeBasket Picnic
will be held by the O. U. A. M., on Sat-
urday, the loth day of August, 1N78, in
Stambaugh's wood, near Green Park.
All the Councils in the county are invi-
ted to be present. Parade in full regalia
nt 11 o'clock A. M. Addresses by able
speakers. Music by several bands.

of all kind can be had on the
grounds. Positively no huckstering al-
lowed. All ar einvlted to attend. If the
weather should be unfavorable on that
day, it will be held on the 12th of Au-
gust.

T. L. Hench, of 105.
J. Si Ambaugii, of 102.
J. A. McCaskey, of 172.
J. F. Stoqfer, of 180.
J. T. IIhinkhaht, of 224.

2t Committee.
Picnic The Philomathean Literary

Society of Laurel Grove, will hold its
annual picnic on Saturday, Augustl7th,
1878, at Laurel Grove S. H., Centre twp.
Vocal and Instrumental music. Prom-
inent "Liteary Workers" from other
Societies will be present. The publio
are Invited.

J. C. Bistlink, Pres't.

Camp-Meelln- There will be a Camp-Meetin- g

held by the United Brethren in
Christ, near Eshool, on land of John
Jones, commencing on Thursday, Aug.
29th, 1878. and continuing one week.
All christians are invited to come and
tent with us. There will be no huck-
stering allowed within the limits pre-
scribed by the late law which is one mile.
There will be a Boarding tent on the
ground and food for man and beast may
be had at fair rates. L. A. Wickey.

Temperance Picnic The Murphy Tem-
perance Society have arranged to hold a
picnlo on the old camp meeting grounds
at Sandy Hill, on the 17th of August.
Every body is invited to attend aud a
special invitation is extended to other
temperance societies.

Beat this Tf You Can I

9 Stop Organs, $ G5
12 Stop Organs, '' 75
7i Octave Pianos, fine Rosewood, 175
Manufactured and sold by Runnell

& Miller, Lewlstown, Pa.
63P Don't fail to send for Illustrated

Circular. 31 4t

Horse-Shoein- Four new shoes for $1.
Four removes for 30 cents ; one remove
for eight cents. These prices are cash.

Benj. S. Brenneman,
30 Centre township.

Fish. I am closing out my stock of
Fish at COST. Number land 2 Mack-
erel, Herring, &c, full weight, and
splendid quality, can now be had very
low, as long as present stock lasts.

F. Mortimer.

Farm Belli. I have on hand several
of the patent rotary farm bells, suitable
either for farm, Factory or School house
which will be sold at about half price to
close the consignment.

F. Mortimer.

Removal. J. T. Messlmerhas remov-
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. B. Clouser's office, 4 doors west of the
Post-Offlc- e, where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair,
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a good assort,
ment of Boots and Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

Home-Mad- s Carpets Beautiful Style.
Call aud see twelve pretty patterns.

Prices from 45 cents per yard up. Rags
taken in exchange, at 8 cents per pound.

F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfleld.

I3T" The fact of the business Is that Sulphnr
Baths have become unnecessary sines the In-
troduction of Glenn's Sulphur Soap, because
that article answers tha same purpose, vli :
the removal of eruptions, rheumatism and
gout. Bold by all druggists. Hill's Hair A
Wbleker Dye, Black or Brown, 60c. 8;;4w.

Open Air Meeting.

At the Pine Grove Church, otherwise known
at Dick's Gap, 4 miles East of Bloomfleld, on
Balleysburg road, beginning Thursday eve-
ning, August l'.)th, and lasting till Monday,
August 13th. On Bnnaay, August 11th ser-
vices will be at 10X A, M., and IX P. M., by
Rev. W. J. Grlsslnger and Rev. J. Edgar. No
trafflc In refreshments or other commodities
allowed In ground or vicinity. On Babbath
those not bringing lunch will be provided as
may be In neighboring honses. All Interested
In old grave yard are requested to be present.
It has been newly fenced, and the graves either
White or Indian neatly hilled and ground
cleared, so that all may see the extent and
places of burial. A collection will be taken
on Babbath afternoon to complete the expense
of the latter work.

FITS I FITS I The undersigned having
purchased the property formerly owned
by J. Daily, on Main Street, opposite
Ensmlnger's Hotel, and fitted it up into
a convenient shop, he is prepared to doTailoring in all its branches, in the
best of style, and guarantee a Good Fitevery time. 8. Bentzel.

P. S. A stock of choice Tobbacco and
Segars constantly on hand.

April 0, 1878. ,

Wicked for Clergymen.

" I believe it to be all wrong and even
wicked for clergymen or other publio men
to be led into giving testimonials to quack
doctors, or vile stuffs called medicines, but
when a really meritorious article is made
up of common valuable remedies known
to all, and that all physicians use and
trust in daily, we should freely commend
It. I therefore cheerfully and heartily
commend Hop Bitters for the good they
have done me and my friends, firmly be-
lieving they have no equal for family use.
I will not be without them'"

Rev. , Washington, D. C.

ERRWSCjMmUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who Buttered for years from

Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, andall the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will for
tlie sake of suffering humanity, send free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction for making
the simple remedy by which ha was cured. 8uf
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex-
perience can do so by addressing In perfect con-
tinence, JOHN OUD EN, 42 Cedar Street. New
Tork. A4 6ms

HAPPY RELIEF
To all suffering from chronic diseases of all kinds.
Confidential consultation invited personally or by
mall. New method of treatment. New and reli-
able remedies. Book and circulars sent free In
sealed eflvelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOC-
IATION, 419 North 9th St., Philadelphia. Pa., an
Institute having a high reputation fur honorable
conduct and professional skill 30 w'Jin

I will jnall (Free) the recipe for a simple Veg-
etable Balm that will remove Tan, Freckles,
Pimples and Blotches, leaving the skin soft, clear
and Deantif ul ; also instructions for producing a
luxuriant growth of hair on a baid head or
smooth face. Address, Inclosing 3 ct. stamp, Ben.
Vandeif & Co., 20 Ann He, N. Y. A4 6nios

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertlser.having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow-suirere-

t he means of cure. To all who desire it,
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (free
of charge), with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will And a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &o.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress, E. A. WILSON, 194 feuu St., Williams-burg-

New York. A4Gm.

I O TV

A full assortment of
BAR IRO,

ROUND IRON,
OVAL IRON.

SCROLL IRON'

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,
fc, Pc, tc,

on hand and for sale at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICE by

F. MORTIMER,
i yew Bloomfleld.

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice Isherebyglven,
of administration on the estate

of Francis Foltz, late ol Liverpool township.
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing la tho same town-
ship.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment and those having
clalms;to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

ANNNIE FOLTZ, Administratrix.
July 30, 187s.

ESTATE XOTICE.-Notl- ce Is hereby given,
testamentary on the estate

Sarah Burd, late of Buffalo township. Perry
Co., Pa., dee'd., have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having-- ,

claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

SAMUEL BAIR. Executor.
June 8, 1878. Lewis Pottek, Attorney.

STATE NOTICE. Notice is hereby given-tha- t

letters testamentary on the estate of
Lydla A. Mader, late of Penn twp.. Perry county.
Pa., dec'd.,have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In same township.

All persons Indebted tosald estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims to present tbem duly authenticated for
settlement to

I. J. HOLLAND.
July 16, 1878 6tpd. Executor.

NOW READY I The Grand Achievements or
AND OTHERSTANLEY AFKIC1N

-J-XrLOmSK8-
Afull history of his explorations in Africa and'
marvellous journey down tlie Congo. The publio
are eagerly awaiting this book. It Is of match-
less Interest.rlclily Illustrated, low priced and will
sell without a parallel. For full description and.
terms, address HUBBARD BROS., .Publishers,
733 Sansom Street, Philadelphia. 32 6t

AgenU Wanted,
tfC7 Crt Agents profits per week. Will prove-J-

l .DU It or forfeit Vm. New articles, just,
patented. Samples sent free to all.
Address W. IL CUIDESTER, 216 Fulton Street
New York. a4

Stop at The St. Elmo Hotel.

gT. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
First-Clas- s Accommodations. ,

TERMS. W to. E.50 ftp d)

JOS. X. FEtiEK, Proprietor.


